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By
J.lVL Haffelt

of us have usuallv thought
of the prophecy of Our Lady of
li'atima concerning the spread of
communism "throughout ttle en-
tire rvorld as Lmlikely to be
Iealized in the United States-

It is perhaps for that reason that
interest in the apostolate of Our
Lady of Fatima is far less in the
United States than it is on the
fringes of the Iron and Ban.rboo
Curtains and now lvith new force
in Portugal.

But on the other hand, it is a

glcat co0solatioll to us in thc
United Statcs that so nrany devout
Americans have responded to this
appeal rr ith an unsclfislr genc-
:osit1. Thel hlre responded in thc
Past not so nruch out of fear 1or'

themselves lnd for oul country as
out of corrsidcration for those of
other nations.

VIETNAM WAR LOST HERE

Howet,er, suddctth'the thrcat ol'
u Conrnurtist tukeover itt trtuch o.l

the.lree torld is nrorc inrmitertt
.liottt n:ithir tltatt tt,c: <'t<'r.l'eared it
ntight be thrctgh tltc thrcat ol

N{ost of us are a\\''aJe right now
of the tremendous power of the
Cornmunist party in Western Eu-
rope (especially in Frarce ard
Italy).

And now, after getting a foot-
hold in Cuba. the Sovicts have
been v.aging an intensive open
propaganda campaign tbroughout
Latin America. And they are
certainly waging an intensive hid-
den propaganda campaign in the
United States. which surfaced
during the Vietnam conflict which

t4

America lost at home rather tha-n
on the battlefield.

The Communists rarely win by
tlet Loral majorities but by intirni-
daticn and force. \\'ith less thar
15% of the votes they control
Portugal at our gateway to Europe
(and the Azores have long been of
€{reat importance to our defense of
the Atlantic).

BECOMINC SURROUNDED

Mexico now lears to Commun-
ism and there has been constant
agitation around the Panama
Canal, vital to the mobility of the
Atlantic fleet to protect both the
east and the west coast of the
United States.

Wbat re had thought could
ncvcr happen is htpputirtg. Wc
ure beirtg surroundetl b1, Conntun'
ist rnight.

Hou' many of us know that the
volume of Soviet u,eaponry pur-
chased bv Pera (according to
rcpolts issued a ferv months ago
from the EFE Intelnational Neqs
Agency in Hamburg) equals thc
'lOfAL arms faciliiv granted by
the Sor icr Union lu Nonh Vict-
nunt2 Last Januarv, Edward
Marin. the presidenr of the Argen-
tine Confratemitl for the demo-
clacv and recuritr ,'[ tlre Ameri-
cas, stated openh that the Com-
rrrurri,.ts arc building up a force in
Pe|u fol anuther'\'ietnum in Latin
America. in rvhich ultinrately they
iDtcnd thal "thc DMZ" $ill be the
border ol the United Statesl

Many Anlericans Nill not \\'ake
up until this has actualll hap-

pencd. We have had so much to
fear * ith the proliferation of
atomic $eapons that most of us
have crauled into a psychological
corner and have refused to look at
the realit] of the world around us.
It is just too frightening.

But to prcvent this. Our Lady
said Shc rvould come to ask for the
devotion of the Fir,e First Satur,
da)'s and fbr the consecration of
Russia to Her Immaculate Heart.

It $ as onlY recently that we fully
understood. fronl letters rvritten by
Lucia to spiritual dircctors, that as
soon as the Holy Father joined
rtith rll thc Bishops ol the world in
the act of consecrating Russia to
the Imrnaculate Heart of Mary that
the religious persccutions in Rus-
sia ri'ill ccase. The tide will tunt,
(This *il1 also be dependent upon
the Holy Father's pronlotion of the
devotion of the Five First Satur-
dals of reparation to the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary throughout the
* orld, )

When Lucia asked Our Lord why
it rvas necessary for that act oi
consecration to take place before
Russia could be converted. Our
Lord replied that it $as because
He qanted the e tire Church to
kno\\" that it \ras through the
Immaculate Hcart of His Mother
that this great change had taken
place and this great benefit had
come to mankind. And Our Lord
said that this rvas because He now
u'ished that the devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of His Mothcr-
be placed alongside the devotion
to His oirn Sacred Heart.
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Ecluartl Murit s.tls prcsettt arnts buildup in Pcnt is aimed at Chile.

Is the U.S. being prepared no* with a ti-Chilea prcpaganda2
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